
FCXERAL DIRECTORY.

The only riucnc .aa.rtalclns; establish-ment In Portland wlta private driveway.
Main a. A 1591).

J. P. FINLKy A SON,
Montgomery, at Fifth.

8KB WES UNDERTAKING COMPANY, 8d
and clay. Main 4752, A 2o21. Lady attendant.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN FORBES CO.. florists. 347

Washington. Main 269 A 1200. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., designers and decorators:fiesh cut flowers, great variety. Morrison,
bet. 4th and 5th. Main or A 1805.

PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP. 2d and Alder.Designs and sprays. Marshall 5922.
MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A S121. Sell-

ing bids.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOIST SCOTT PARKContaining SMS Acres.

Portlaail's Only AloUeraPerpetual - Care Cemetery.
Refined, I'le-aalni- ServiceCouiilete, I'f rff ft Equipment.

Prices and Termn Reasonable,iiota Telephones.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
67 Git AMI AVE.. '

Between Davis and ICveretC
Phones Hast 1423. n 2 .".15. Open Day

and Night.
Report all cases of cruelty to this of flee.
Lethal chamber for small animals. Horse
ambulance for sick or disabled animalsat a moment's notice. Any one de-siring a pet may communicate with us.

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
0."V IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

Money available within 24 hours afterreceipt of abstract. Lowest ratca.
ROBERTSON & EWING

207-- 8 Northwestern Dank Bldg.

We will build and
finance a home on your
lot or on our lot. Pay
for It Ilka rent. Ws
guarantee ' satisfaction
call and see us.

r. E. BOWMAN CO.,
Room J. Commercial Club Bldg.

Main 8026. A 125L

Western Bond &Mortgage Co.
Our Own Money t Current Kates.FARM AND CITY LOANS,
80 Fourth St, Board of Trade Olds.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Current Rates.

JOHN E. CRONAN
002 Spalding tilde., Portland. Or.

REAL ESTATE DEALE1C8.
J. H. NASH. 7J3 Chamber of Com morebias., will build on your lot or sell youa house and lot, any size, like rent.
PALMER-JONE- S CO, 11. P..

Wilcox bldg.
BKCK, William G., 315-31- 6 Falling bldg.
BENEDICT BKOS., 93p Hawthorofa venue.
JENN1N G& CO.. Main 188. 206 Oregonlan.

REAL ESTATE.
lor Sale Lots,

QUAKTER-ACR- E tract for $330, $10 downand $5 a month; West bide, 5c fare, only
minutes car ride. M. E. Lee. 522 Cor-bc- tt

bldg.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.Homes and homeiiteg. a few greatbargains. Every customer Is a reference.Marshall 4827. bKOOKE, a 3839.

VERY large view homesite. West Side, only15 minutes' car ride, 5c fare, best valuein the city at $35u, $10 uown and $5 amonth. M. E. Lee. 5- -2 Coroett bldg1.
For Sale Beach Froperty.

SEASIDE, OREGON.
For sale or rent, house on "G"St., 50 feet from boardwalk; view of oceanfrom lower or upper porch.
Lot 50x100; rent $15 per month. Inquireat Mrs. Jelly's real estate oitice or at res-

idence of Mr. Gi ogau, Seaside, Oregon.Anyone wishing to buy address JauiesPutty. Seaalae, or
For Sale House.

modern hous. with sleeping porch,
full cement basement, laundry trays andfurnace. This is a large house, has 4bedrooms, one downstairs, 2 toilets; pavedstreets, cement sidewalks paid up; re-
stricted district close in; Walnut Park,
3 blocks from car. Price $3450, $750cash. Ralph Ackley Land Co., 204 Eailinzbldg.

NEW COSY BUNGALOW, $3250
-- 424 E. 40th St. N. ROSE CITY PARK.

$150 cash, 5 rooms, just built, a realdream; 2 blocks north carline, oak floors,elegant plate buffet, bookcases, mil base-
ment, fireplace, elegant fixtures, all largerooms. Phone Tabor luoo.

FOR SALE Partly furnished home, 50x105-to- ot

lot, bungalow; luo down, $0 month-ly; $2000 total; 20 minutes out on 46thave. near 47th St.; owner moved to Rock-for- d,

111., leaving in my hands at this sac-
rifice Elmer 8, Shank, 3ul Ry. Exchange,
Phone Main 2113, Tabor 4411.

EAST FRANKLIN ST. snap; finemodern house, 4 bedrooms, furnace; a bigsnap at $3000; $250 down, $15 per month;near 30th. Make an offer.
ZADOVV & ALEXANDER,

414 Corbett Bldg. A 1416. Marshall 92
LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.On your lota or ours; by your own plansor ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME BUI LDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

modern bungalow, hard floors,fireplace, Dutch kitchen and cementbasement; lot 50x100, ail prepared forlawn; close to car; $2300, $25 per month-includin- g
interest. D 207, Oregonlan.

$1875 MODERN BUNGALOWNEW, WARM AND COSY. NONE BET-
TER FOR MONEY. TERMS. OWNER. iulGOING ST. ALBERTA CAR TO 30TH.THEN 2 BLOCKS SOUTH.

XJ SHOULD C IT Unquestionably the class-iest unincumbered house in cityat $2500; 27 minutes; total $25 a month.Owner and builder. 1020 Yeon Liag.
FOR SALE: The finest new home in Irving

ton, between Brazee and Knott; pries
$8000. F. E. Bowman & Co., Commercial
Club bldg.

IRVINGTON SNAP.
$4000.

house, E. 15th, near Thompson;
terms. Phone Owner. E. 5705.

HAVE houses you can buy for $13, $15. $13,
2h. $23. $25 and $30 Per month. Including

Interest, or will build to suit, on your lotor ours. tan caai utai.
PRETTIEST BUNGALOW CITY.

7 room, new, 2 blocks Rose Citv car:you can look for week, can't find one as
Tine, come ana see. Owner, Tabor 190O.

MUST be sold by Saturday, new 4 -- room
house, modern. $200 cash and you can
have deed subject to $4to mortgage for 3years. 310 Yeon bldg. Marshall 2432.

"WILL take $800 cash or 1913Fo7dtruck aspart, for my $1030 equity in modernhouse, full lot. 1280 E. Taylor.
$1000, EASYTERMS.NICEHOMElBath, toilet, electric lights, fruit, etc.,near carline and schools. Box 703, Lents.

NEW modern bungalow! every
convenience; small payment down. 1178Greeley st. Owner, East 535.

FORCSD SACRIFICE Beautiful bungalow"
1179 Ivon st. Owner. Chauncey Barney.Oregon City.

HOUSES, all sizes, some less than cost";
also for rent, furnished and unfurnished.Irvington. East 273. W. H. Herd man.

MOW modern house, quarter block,
in Irvington. Phone R. B. Rice. East
2432.

$2mo EQUITY In m bungalow, very
cheap. M 202. Oregoniazu

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses,

NEW BUNGALOW
with large attic; building very
nicely furnished; never has beenoccupied; has fireplace, built-i- n
bookcase, cement walks, gradedstreet; it is a splendid little home,
surrounded by nice homes; can bebought for $250O, with iO0 or lesscash, balance same as rent; wouldconsider vacant lot as part pay-
ment, or will consider very reason-
able payments from good parties.

OTTO & HAKKSON,
133 V First at.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A LLKDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY. BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
DENCE OK ANYTHING; PLANS B'Hiuiui
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS, sEK
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS. L. K,bailey CO., contracting archiTECTS. 324 ABINGTON BLDG.

AT less than cost, a home; a six-roo- m

house in hue neighborhood, $30 per month.Including Interest.
This nas harawood floors, fireplace,

built-i- n bookcases, built-i- n bed, built-i- n

bureau, Dutch kitchen, buffet, fuil base-
ment, furnace, nice attic, hue yard, shauetrees; all improvements, street, etc., are in
and paid foi. You will search far for as nicea place as reasonable in price and terms.
Cail Woodlawn 3050.

WILL sacrifice swell modern flat,
5 and 6 rooms, worth $8500, now $5iuu.
$ lotxj down and $25 per month; walking
distance on E. Yamhill st. See owners, 11E. 23a su Phone East 5948.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
Classy new -- rooms, double construction,

oak floor a, beautiful hre place, built-i- n

bullet and bookcases, artistic light na-
tures, 2 bedrooms, nice bath, dining-roo- m

walls paneled and beam ceiling, full ce-
ment basement 50x100 lot, 04& 64th su,
15u south Sandy blvd. Price $25uu, easy
terms, worth $3000. Owner, paone Main
7o80. J. O. Wright.

100x100 HOUSE,
$1250.

$250 CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY.
Island Station, Oregon City line, 5 Vic

fare, 25 minutes to city; supero view;
boating, bathing; fruit trees; chicken-hous-

garden; city water electricity, tel-
ephone. Cail Milwaukie 8i X, Ryan. Route
1. Box OA.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
A nt holds a mortgage of

$340 jn an almost new. modern,
house and lot in Waverly Addition; 30
minutes out. one block to Clinton streetcar; you can get title to property, sub-
ject to mortgage, by simply paying back
Interest of $265 o0 211 Lumber Exchange,
cor. 2d and Stark.

Suburban Home Froperty.
THE high cost of living can be solved by

living on one or our hair-acr- e tracts,
where you can raise all your vegetables,
small fruit, berries, etc., which is thegreater part of your living. Only $20
cash, balance $10 a month. The best
value in the city at $700. M, E. Lee. 522
Corbett blag.

GIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, city water; close to carline,easy terms, will build to suit purchaser.

Phone Mai shall 15&5 or Sellwood 476.
JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.

HOUSE and 2 acres in fine cultivation;Metzger Station, fare, block to
depot; exchange, rent or sell; $2500.
Phone Marshall 394 L 003 Oregonlan bldg

For Sale --Acreage.

ACREAGE.
1, 2, 5 and 10-ac-re tracts, SO

minutes out on
NEW BIG RED STEEL ELECTRIC

CARS.
12c commuters fare; very best of
soil, water and community conven-
iences; $125 to $500 per acre, on
installments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.,
Main 35. 102 4th St. A 3500.

5 ACRES, $250.
$10 down and $5 a month buys 5 acres

good log god-o- ff land, between Portland
and Centralia, on main line 3 railroads,
IVi miles from town of 1000 population;
sawmills, shin stem ills and other indus-
tries, some of these tracts are halfcleared; beautiful trout stream; first-cla- ss

bottom land; --good soil; lies well, fine lo-
cation; 160 acres to choose from; perfect
title, warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE! CO.,
318 Railway Exchange.

QUARTER ACRE TRACTS
ON WEST SIDE.

Good soil. Bull Run water. ar
fare.

$5 down, $5 per month.
Here's your opportunity to make a start.SHEPARD & GEARIN,

403 Washington St., near 13th.
Main S65. A -- 4710.

15 ACRES, hi mile from Oregon Electric andtown; small new house, new barn andwoodshed ; 1 acre loganberries, gooseber-
ries, raspberries, etc., 2000 strawberries, 4acres clover; all cultivated ; best kind ofsoil, on main county road, 300 yards from
school ; all fenced and cross-fence- d ; price
$3500, $2000 down. See owner today at 204Failing bldg.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision, near Gresham ; 5 acres
$400. $500, $7O0; 3 acres, $5ou, $700; 10
acres, $750. $1)00, $1000 per tract; best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappoose, Or., $25 to $100 per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO.,
300 Yeon bldg., Portland. Or.

snap at Rockwood, on the Base
Line auto road, house, 100 fruittrees, fine berry land. 3 blocks to car. A
big snap, $4000, $500 down, balance to
suit. Zadow &. Alexander. 414 Corbettbldg. A 1416. Marshall 02.

1 TO 20 acres, near Concord Station, on
Oregon City carline; Ideal building sites;
beautiful view of Mount Hood; price $500per acre. H. G- Starkweather. Phone Oak
Grove. Black n.

FOR SALE 80 acres of good land, cheap.
ruone a oiu, bbk ior oil, aoaresiR. F. D. Box 8, Llnnton, Or.

Irrigated Lands.
FINEST ' tracts in Willamette Valley, any

size; your own terms. uet in on theground floor. Call 209 Stark st., near 4th.
For (sale Farms.

FOR SALE "Brentwood one of the most
unracLive estates in me v aiiey or Vir-ginia; fine mansion, In perfect condition
and up to date; an orchard of 1200 trees
Just coming Into bearing; ideal land forapples; rich farm alfalla, bluegrass andall grains. For particulars address G. A.
Bow en. Berry ville, Clarke County, Va.

2&0 ACRES, Washington County; about 25acres hops, about 100 acres under plow,
balance fir and oak timber; springs; close
to school; good buildings; 35 miles from
Portland, 6 miles to small town; some
cash, some trade, balance time. C. A.
Weber. Gaston, Or.

LOGGED-OF- F LAND, $12.50 PER ACRE.
100 acres; 5 acres beaverdam; large

creek runs through place; land lies very
well; $20O cash, balance easy; this is thecheapest thing in the country; 3 miles
from Ostrander. Fred W. German Co., U14
Chamber of Commerce.

FARMERS AND HOMESEEKERS.
No matter how small or large a farmyou wish to buy. If you want good value

for your money and a square deal, see us.Largest list of farm bargains in Portlandto select from.
F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.

j FARM FOR SALE! LINN COUNTY.
240 acres, all under cultivation; good

buildings and fencing; 10 miles south ofAlbany, 3 miles from Tangent; seed,
feed and farming utensils, also stock; $80per acre. Call or address owner. 628

Portland.
FORCED SACRIFICE Willamette 80. someimprovements, $2100. Owner, Chauncey

Barney. Oregon City.
farm, In cultivation, for sale

or traae; terms to suit purchaser, av lb a,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE or trade. 960 acres good wheat
iana, nair ox it reaay to seeo, sam Pooley,
Odessa. Wash.

320 ACRES land in Tillamook County at abargain, $4000. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett
biag.

RANCH bargain for cash, near electric line.near roniuno; must seii. sy owner, 101
1st st.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
REAL ESTATE WANTED.

Farm property as first payment on my
Laurelhurst home at 1221 E. Gllean st--.
value $7500. Elmer S. Shank. Phones Ta-
bor 4411, Main 2113.

1 WANT to buy 4 or modern home.Rose City Park district; payments of $100
down and $20 or $25 month. Give fullparticulars In answer. J 273, Oregonlan.

WILL buy good income business property ingood location, store or flat building, be-
tween $7500 and $15,000; must be real bar-
gain. B 266, Oregonian,

TO EXCHANGE --REAL ESTATE.
10 ACRES. Roseburg. $600, mtg. $150; want

lot ; also gent's bicycle, like new, for
kodak. G 271. Oregonian.

NEW eight-roo- m house, value $3000, $1500mortgage, for acreage. Woodlawn 5P3.
CLOSE-I- N acreage, sale or exchange. 333

t l I" - J iiviio ,lillll I lUi. I

120 ACRES, 5 miles Camas, Wash,. ."35 acre, I

Owner; Ills Yeon bid. J

TITE MORXTXO OREGONIAy. SATURDAY, SEPTErRF.R 19, 1914.
TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

$300 HOME FOR $2200.
90x100; bungalow, with fireplace

and built-i- n fixtures, tile floors and-bath- ,

room; tile drain board and sink back;fruit trees; will take $10t cash, vacantlots or good piece of acreage up to $1200.This place is newly painted and retlnted,and has small barn, suitable tor garage.
See photo at office of Fred W. German
Uo-- . 'J14 Chamber of Commerce.

WILL give 40 or .SO acres of the very bestorchard land 'n Klickitat County. Wash-ington, with small, high-grad- e bearing or-
chard, or vacant lots in Portlnd for landclearing; will pay money-makin- g pricefor clearing and put a satisfsetcT- - rrtcion tho property. John S. Beai. Ti

3171.
WANTED NEW, MODERN BUNGALOW.Located in good residence district. RoseCity Park preferred, ranging from $2750to $3500, - In exchange for '2 suburbanlots, 125x100, unincumbered; valued at$2250; will assume mtg. or pay cash e.

Owner. F 246. Oregonlan.
TO exchange, lot 4. . block B, Crown CourtAddition. This is within I5u feet or

Washington street; worth $SOO0; carries$25oo mortgage, which can be cleared atonce; want acreage or nouses. AddressBox IPS. Portland.
WEST SIDE corner house and garage, vaiue$10,000, for sale, or will consider quarter

block in good East Side residence dis-
trict. 208 Stock. Exchange bldg., 3d and
Yamhill.

TO trade for good lots or country propertynear Portland, two good new
houses. Phone Woodlawn 1696 or address
1088. E. lth st. N.

foredoor car, A No. 1 con-
dition, to exchange for city property. B
2201.

GOOD residence lot in Spokane; exchange
for Portland property or horses. W. A.Walpole, irrigon. Or.

UNINCUMBERED lots, Astoria, trade forequity in bungalow. R. 412 CommercialClub bldg.
MODERN house In Irvington district forexchange. B. M. Lombard. 11 Madisonbldg. phone Main 5002, A 2S92.

FOR RENT PA KM ft.

HAVE 2 acres of land for rent, under cul-
tivation; house and barn. Call Tabor 2300.

WANTED AND FOR SALE LAND SCRIP.
LAND scrip, one 40 and one 120 acres, actSept. 28. 1850. 517 Cap. Mat. Bank bldg.,

Lansing, Mich.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
""TIMB er lan dsBOUGHT AND tLDC J. M'CR ACKE N . 3 U 4M "KAY BLDQ.

WANT contracts to clear land near Port-
land. R. v. Wood, 101 6th.

WANTED TO KENT FARMS- -

YOUNG married man with team wishes to
rent furnished farm on shares, or will
work farm for salary ; life experience.
Address F. G. B., R. F. D. Box y, Sher-woo- d.

Or.
WANTED To rent small farm with S to 6

acres oeaverdam. Elliott Austin. Aurora,
Or.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEtf VS.
SALE OR TRADE.

mill, compressor, crusaer,
cables, rails, engine, etc.. for sale or tradefor Portland property. Address S 2o0,
Oregonian.

DIAMOND JEWELRY for baby grandpiano. B 260, Oregonian.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Harness. Etc

AUCTION SALE.
40 head of horses also some wagons

and harness, to be sold at auction October
1. Anyone wishing to have articles soldon commission can list them on or beforedate of sale.

COLUMBIA STABLES, 302 "ront St.
ONE pair black horses, just" in their prime;

well matched, true pullers; weight 280O
pounds. Including a set of splendid heavy
brass-mounte- d harness; $400. Address AL
243, Oregonian.

MOTOR trucks, of any capacity, new fromfactory, will be sold to you If your horsed
will stand Inspection; we take your teamas first payment. See us for details. AL
24!. Oregonlan.

1350-L- HORSE, will sell reasonable, or
trade for horse weighing between 100O,
3 100 lbs., or trade for good strain of
White Leghorn pullets. Phone 1020 Cor-
bett. N. W. Moffet, Latourelle.

Fuk SALE One team well matched blackmares, 5 years old, weighing $2000; one
horse, weighing 1550; two

cheap farm horses, one small delivery
horse cheap. 220 Russell st.

WANTED Horses to feed hay for the Winl
ter or pasture. V llliam Kneifel. Trout-dal- e.

Route 1, Box 100. Phone 15XE.
Gresham Exchange.

AT Ruby Ranch, near Gresham. two young
mares, with 2 mule colts. Call 443 Hal-se- y

st., or at ranch.
TEAM, weight 2200 harness, wagon. These

horses are good workers, must sell at once.
E. 11th and Belmont sts.

CHEAP Team, weight 2300; also three
smaller horses. Mar. 2804, A 4056.

WAGONS and horses by day! $1.25. f.
Cohen, 3S1 Water st. Main 2208.

FOR SALE Eight-year-o- ld horse, weighing
1260 lbs. Inquire 284 First.

DEAD horses and cattle hauled away free.
Tabor 4203.

THREE good horses, wagon and harness.Inquire at Columbia Stables, 302 Front,
Fianos. Organs and MuicuJ lusiriuneut.

IF your piano or player is out of orderwrite or phone Portland Piano & Organ
Co., 441 Stark St. Main 44 78. Tuning orrepairing made by expert. Estimates free.
All work guaranteed.

COUPLE without children will store piano
for use of same. Marshall 5S7w.

WANTED Old piano in any condition for
cash. BD 365, Oregonian.

Furniture for Sale.
FOR SALE Furniture, including Acornrange with gas attachment, chiffonier,

davenport, chairs, new brass bed, table,
flreless cooker, laundry supplies. Call 1117
E. Harrison, near 37th.

FURNITURE 3 -- room apartment for sale; on
account of leaving city will sell at a rea-
sonable figure. Apply Janitor, May Apart-
ments. 14 th an d Taylor.

AS stove, coal heater, sanitary couch, lin-
oleum, practically new. luCS E. 17 th.
Sellwood car.

1ojt9, Birds, Pet Stock.
THOROUGHBRED registered Great Danepups for sale. E. E. Aupperle. Newport,

Or.
AIREDALES, great pals, guards and buat- -

TWO pedigreed Scotch Collie dogs, cheap
Sellwood 125.

Poultry.
POULTRY wanted Will call radius 20 miles

Portland. D. Shaw, Lents.
Livestock.

15 HEAD of fresh cows, Holsteln, Durham
and Jersey; 10 to 24 quarts. Take Wood-
stock car to 59th eve., walk four blocks
west.

FOR SALE cheap, fresh Jersey cow, giv-
ing- 12 quarts. J. Kunz, 21st and Powell.
Take Brooklyn car.

WANTED All kinds of livestock necessary
on a farm; would like to see it to buy ItImmediately. Call .10 E. 6th St., N.

8 HEAD extra good milch cows and arge
Durhams, 5 fresh. 3 to freshen, 1445 M

st. Sellwood car. '
FOR SALE, 30 bead of young stock, Hol-steln- s;

heifers and steers. A. L. Steiner.
Doason, or. .

FRESH cows cheap. Columbia Boulevardst. 3 blocks north. Hans Hansen.
Automobiles

1013 Chalmers mn-- tf r m-

reflnished and overhauled ; oversize tireson rear, 1 extra; must ride" in this car toappreciate the power and riding qualities;
terms if necessary. Phone Main 5368.
H. L. Keats Auto Co.

TWO-TO- TRUCK.
Two-to- n truck in good mechanical con-

dition, new tires, stake body and top. $650;easy terms. X 205, Oregonian. ;

HIGH-GRAD- E used car, demountable rims,good tires, price and terms to suit. H. L.
Keats Auto Co., Broadway and Burnsidests.

1011 CADILLAC touring, nickel trimmings,
tires koou. Axe you interested If price Isright? H. L. Keats Auto Co., Broadway
and Burnside sts.

Buick, 1911 make; roodtires; Al running condition. If you have
real estate to trade don't answer. I want
$40Q; will give terms. R 240. Oregnnlan

WANT to buy light car on 50down, $30 month and interest. G 200,
Oregonian.

WHITE, panel top. 1000 lbs., delivery; Justoverhauled; free trial given; bargain price;easy terms. By owner, R 248, Oregonian.
BEST cash offer takes Overland 1912, five-pas-

guaranteed auto; leaving city. Dr
C. O. Young. E. 5965.

FOR HIRE 1914 Ford, by hour;special rates for day or week. Main 1201- -

after 5:30 call E. 4303.
autos $1.50 per hour; Pierce.

Arrow, S3, phnp Main 0720.
GARAGE, light and w a ter. West Side, rea- -

IVUAUWt diaiU 9 I a (7.

FOR SALE.
Autoumobllee.

NEW MOTOR TRUCKS.
Any capacity from 750 lbs. to 5 tons;

you can pay for it in monthly Installments;
will sell without any payment down pro-
viding you can give substantial security;
let the truck earn its payments and earnyou good money besides;, get th deUuls.
H 243. Oregonlan.

FORD, "FORD, FORD.
"

1913 Ford, fully equipped.
In finest condition, price $3O0.; FRANCIS & KADERLY,

East 13ih and Hawthorne Ave.
Phone East 1190. Phone East 1199.

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE WHITE AUTO TRUCK,

LATE MODEL. 1 J TONS; FIRST-CLAS- S
CONDITION; REASONABLE. NEW MAR.
KET GARAGE, COR. 2D AND AN KEN Y

YOU get work or contract for a two-to- n

truck and I will furnish you the truckand you can pay me back In monthly in-
stallments; get the details. P 247. Ore-
gonian.

PRIVATE party has Oakland roadster. 1912
model, appearance, guaranteed
condition; bargain to one who wants a
good car; $450, terms. Call Main 789L
Address R 247, Oregonian,
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices, $ioO to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker building.

Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.
MOTOR trucKs, of any capacity, new from

factory, w ii. be sold to you if your horses
will stand Inspection; we take your teamas first payment down. See us for details.
AL 246. UU'KOniHD.

$2UO CASH, first-cla- ss diamond, takes my
fore-doo- r, automobile. L 21,
Oregonian.

Automobiles Wan tea.
I WILL give $150 cash and two clear lots

in Newport for 1014 Ford touring car la
perfect condition. Dr. C. E. Linton, Wald-por- t.

Or. v

Auto Tites and Accessories.
PAIR Nobby tread United States tires, never

used, 31x4. 373 4th St.
Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5
and up; 6 months' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-
pany, H 6 Broadway, - Portland, Or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on allmakes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. St.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $$5.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

2t2 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt, second-ban- d rentals at cutrates. P. D. C, 231 Stark st. Mam 1407.

M isrC e liun eoan .

OREGON'S grandeur. Mural decoration, family portraits by a competent artist for
board and lodglns, materials and $30 per
month ; only well-to-d- o need apply. Ad-
dress E. L. G., 211 23d St., city.

A BARGAIN $55 er gas stove, used
oniy tew montns; also one white enamelbedroom set and rugs. Call 144 N. 23d St.,
between Hoyt and Irving.

WHY pay $25 for your suit or raincoat whenyou can get the same for $15 7 Money
Back Shop, S42 Washington Morgan bid;,open till 8 P. M.

OWING to broken engagement, gentleman
win sen ror 0 diamond engagement
ring; almost a carat, in Tiffany platinum
setting; cost $105. J 265, Oregonian.

$lo0 BUY'S DIAMOND RING; SETTING
LATEST DESIGN; BIG BARGAIN. 320
LUM EX. BLDG., 2D AND STARK STS.

$75 BUYS EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD DIA-
MOND RING, TIFFANY SETTING. 320
LUMBER EX. BLDG., 2D AND STARK.

SAFES All sizes, at cost; safes repaired.
Mosier Safe Co., 409 Northwestern Bankbldg. Main 7676.

$50 GAS range and heater at sacrifice If
taken before Sunday; also 2 small heaters.Owner, 495 Marguerite ave. WR car.

GRAPES for saie, sweet Concord, at Mad-dock- 's,

38th and Steel ave., Mann Station,
Woodstock car.
HOCHFELD'S "c AM ERA EXCHANGE."

I buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam-era- s
and lenses. 44 North 3d st.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon; per gallon, $1.65. PortlandPaint Co. Marshall 10-- 230 Front st.

MUST eave city; will sell cheap, dinnerring, 35 diamonds, platinum setting. AR
241, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE CHEAP, 60 empty' carboys.
Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.

ROLL-TO- P desk at a big sacrifice; .cost $135.
605 Lumber mens bldg.

SAFES New and second-han- d; bargains.
101 First st.

20 H. P. horizontal boiler, firebox, A- -l con-dltlo- n;

a bargain. Ersted. 46 2d, M. 8766.
VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 monthsfor $4. Main 6273, A 4441. 244 Stark st.
BARGAINS in new and secozfd-han- d fix-

tures, showcases. 48 N. 10 in. Mar. 774.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTEDI WANTED!

Get acquainted I I pay cash; let mefigure on your second-han- d machinery,
cable, pipe, motors, belting, tools, boilers,
engines, etc. ; also entire machine shops,
and pay S,PGT CASH, Call me and makemoney.
Main C63. S. HORWITZ. A 1663.

242 Front St. Res. phone Mar. 562.
THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOT.HLNCJ AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 20t0. 285 FIRST STREET.
AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Call M. 2080.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BUYERS.
HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-

EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADLES'
CLOTHES. SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
6105. 203 MADISON ST. OR 251 FRONT.

WANT to purchase ' at right price good
i a. mo una press, emery stanu, portable

- forge and any other shop equipment suit-
able for automobile work. IS 267, Orego-
nlan.

AT J. MYERS.
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING, $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BU YER,
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3505.

LEV IN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front St., buys second-han- d furniture,carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.Highest prices paid for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc 120 6th N. Main .845.

D FURNITURE, ETC.. WANTED.
Don't give it away. Get our figures first.

Standard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4778.
DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-

niture before you call the Bell Auction
House. 101 2d st. Marshall 4783.

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junkdept. Main 603 or A 1G03. Barde.
WE tint rooms for $2.50 ; paint houses atyour price. Phone East 171.
WANTED Three National cash registers atonce; will pay spot cash. Main 606.
WILL buy old frames and parts of bicycles.

Tabor 6475.
CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors. 40O Dekum bldg.

SPOT CASH
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for any
kind of furniture. Main 3951.

HELP WAN TE D MA LB
WANTED, by manufacturing concern, abright young man as cost and bill clerk,

with knowledge of bookkeeping and sten-
ography; salary $GO per month; bright
future prospects for right man; references
required. Address Box HkK, Portland.

USE spare time to build up mail order busi-
ness of your own; we help you start fora share in profits; 27 opportunities, par-
ticulars free. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
change, Buffalo, N. Y.

YOUNG MAN for bookkeeper and office as-
sistant In wholesale house; must be quick
and accurate. Address in own hand-
writing; state experience. G 267, Oregon.
Ian.

EXPERIENCED stock salesman to dispose
of treasury stock of profitable going con-
cern ; liberal commissions. See. N. R. n,

atty., N. W. Bank bldg.
I WANT 5 men to sell the Eutorf Gasoline

Filter; also a man in every town to act
as agent. Address T. G. Epton, dlst. sales
mgr., 182 Morrison St., Portland, or.

CASH advanced you weekly selling rayihardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenlsh, Wash.

HIGH-GRAD- experienced salesman who
understands selling coffees; state experi-
ence and references. Address V 268, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Assistant bookkeeper: must be
rapid, accurate and good penman, it 262,
Oregonian.

PHOTO coupon offer; something good ; sai-ar- y.

Vassar Studio, Ablngtop bldg.
PHOTO coupon: new ticket for live ones.

Cut berth Studio, Dekum bldg.
WANTED A presser. Apply Main Hand

Laundry. 667 Washington.
BARBER wanted; steady Job. 193 Morri-so- n

street.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-missi-

paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.
EXPERIENCED man to chop wood; must

Itavo good ttam. 420 Morrison st.
WANTED Two good egg candlers; don't

apply unless exorienced. Morn Co,

HE LP WAN T ED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines arecordially invited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1913.Calls for men from employers. ..... .2853Positions filled . 1041Employment membership $5 per annum,guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months full and Id months' social privi-leges.
Issued by employment Secretary only.

oeconu rioor x. M. C. A. Bidg.
TRAVELING salesman, acquainted with thetailor trade, to call on our agents withsamples and assist them In selling andmeaurlng tuilor-mad- e suits; must be abusiness getter and thoroughly understandthis business. j, - L.. Bowman & Co.,

V hplesale Tailors, 3d and Stark sts.. Tort-lan- d.

Help Wanted Agents.
WANTED, by a hal r corpora-tion, a representative for Portland. Or.,and surrounding territory, to sell a line of

high-gra- advertising novelties and signs.Our novelties are appropriate for every
business, and a live man can easily makefrom $150O to $2000 a year. Exclusiveterritory. To the proper man a personalInterview will be granted. Bastiaa Bros.Co.. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Responsible agents everywhere;by the largest, best-know- n nursery in theNorthwest. Liberal commissions, steadyposition. Address Oregou Nursery, Orenco. Or.
TWO energetic salesmen wanted to travel;applicants must act quick. 507 Chamberof Commerce.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
SALESMEN WANTED,

Am returning to the Facino Coast with
15 advertised Eastern manufacturers linesaud want several good side-lin- e or whole,time salesmen for Portland and tributaryterritory on commission basis; credit givensalesmen for all business, whether director indirect; permanent sample room inPortland. When answering give experi-ence, line carried, etc.; same will be treat-ed as confidential. Will be in Portlandshortly. Address Eastern Lines. A J lkKi.Oregonlan.

HELP WA NTEI) FKM ALE,

WANTED Sales manager; one experienced
In selling and handling agents preferred;willing to travel for a snort time to be-
come familiar with territory; exceptional
opening for right party. Address, givingpnone number, D 205, Oregonian.

LADIES. $12 weekly, making plain aprons
at home; no canvassing; we pay you; par-
ticulars and full-size- d apron tor 25c r.

Cook Supply Co.. Kokomo, Ind.
WANTED A good reliable German or

Swedish girl fur general housework; fam-ily of 2. Call bet..l and 2 today, 204
bldg., or phone after P. M. B

3O70.

WANTED Experienced girl for cooking andgeneral housework; German or Scandi-
navian preferred; no washing; no chil-dre- n.

Phone E. 34. Call 645 E. 9th North.
WANTED Lincoln High School girl to as- -

sist with housework tor room and bcara;good home, only two in family. Phone
Marshall 2450.

WANTED A girl for general housework;must be a good plain cook. Apply 732Hancock or phone East 100S.
MRS. HO W E S LA DIES' AGENCYWashington bldg.. 270 Washington, room
, cai it ii. ruoue Aiaill 0jAO or A tJ.

WANTED Girl for general housework, as-
sist with cooking; references. 735 Kear-ney.

WANTED - Girl for general housework in. , QUVU ft VS. jj- nui istreet.
WANTED Housekeeper for four men Inapartment; $25. Apply Monday evening,

S to 9, 21 Trinity Place apartments.
WANTED Housekeper. elderly or middte-ace- d;

goci home. Call 501 East loth st.North mornings.
GIRL or middle-age- d woman to assist In

housework. C 2245. 350 E. 4 7th st, N cor-n- er

Broadway. Rose City Park car.
CATHOLIC HOUSEKEEPER Wages $15 amonth. Rev. J. F. Doiphln, Milwaukie.Oregon City carline.
WANTED Refined, capable woman ror re-

sponsible position. Viavi Company. 423
Ptttock block. 385 Washington.

WANTED Experienced girl for dining-roo- m

work. Campbell Hotel, 23d andHoyt.
WANTED at once, 5 lady demonstrators,also agents In smaller towns Barcley Cor-s- et

Shop, 204 Fliedner bldg.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay

while learning. 414 Dekum bldg. Sani-tary Parlors.
YOUNG girl wanted to work in cafeteria.405 Hawthorne ave.
WANTED A girl used to cafeteria work.Phone Tabor 3S25 before noon today.
COOK. $45; waitress, $8.25; housework, $15

nj at. Agency. Main ;:u.iy.
GIRL to work. Balkan Cafe, 249 Couch st.Good wages.
WANTED Two young ladies to work in

coffee-hous- e. 26 N. 4th.
WANTED Good girl for cooking and gen-

eral housework. Call 184 N. 18th.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FKMAM
WANTED Men and women, live, wide-

awake men and women for good-payin- g

positions; if you want to work and e,

see manager. lo Soiling bldg.
WOMAN to care for apartments for rent,one whose husband can assist mornings

and evenings. AD 20S, Orego n an.
LEARN art of acting ; engagements open

for capable actors. 409 Stearns jldg.
Flsk Teachers' Agency secures positions for

teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4835.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN to write advertising ; big demand

for experts; 6 months course; low cost;
only school of its kind In the West;
course by practical man; get a start now.
Write for information. Pacific Advertising
School 613 Marsh-Stron- g bldg., Los s,

Cal.
WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-

chinery In operation, electrical, gas andsteam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School. 100
to 110 West Roy street. Seattle.

THOUSANDS Government jobs open to
men and women yearly ; $65 to $ 50 per
month ; common education sufficient.Write immediately for list of positionsopen. Franklin Institute. Dept. 340 R.
Rochester, N. Y.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wl!I tearhyou the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage a specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed ; pay while learning ; tuition
reduce !. 233 Madison at.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; send for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

MRS. HINSDALE, former Instructor of thecommercial department of the Young
Women's Christian Association, is now
ready to take young men and women for
business training. 502 Empress bldg.

WOMEN Get Government Jobs thousands
vacancies yearly ; list positions open towomen free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
703R. Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers; exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. PacificFtates School, McKay bldg., city.

PREPARE to be firemen, brakemen; earn
$120 monthly; send age. postage. Rail-way Educational Association, cars Ore-
gonlan.

GOVERNMENT positions ar easy to get.
My free booklet. tells how. Writetoday now. Earl Hopkins, Washington.
D. C.

LEARN to drive an auto. Expert Instruc-
tor. Call at 80 10th St,, bot. 12 and 2 P.
M., or phone Marshall 400.

MEN. 18 to 85, become railway postal clerks;
commence $75 month; sample examination
questions free. AV 704, Oregonlan,

LEARN moving picture operating; terms
reasonable; steaay work. 226 2d st

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
404" Commonwealth Bldg. Mar. 4208.

SHORTrTAND7TYPEWRITING71$.rpER MO.
269 14TH ST. M. 3393. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Hook keepers and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER-CASHIE- ten years' ex-
perience, good record and local reference,
will take modr-rat- start in permanent
place. Address No. 4, lh7 Green ave.

SALESMAN of ability, best of references,wants situation, either commercial or pro-
motion lines; capable of handling saies-me- n

and getting results. J 208, Oregonian.
RELIABLE bookkeeper, stenographer wishes

small Jobs keeping accounts, doing steno-graphic work for merchants, manufactureera, professional men. BD 267, Oregonlan.
SUCCESSFUL bookkeeper wants work; canhandle any kind of accounting. J 267,Oregonlan.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, 8 years'experience; best of references. N 265 .Ore-gonlan.
ACCOUNTANT wants evening work on iuiuisst of. accounts. AS 2;i, Oregonlan,

P1TL AT1Q WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER, 9 years In city, references.P 205. Oregonlan.
Miscellaneous.

POSITION wanted by exteit casolin eni-1- -

i ceec, marine or stationary, experience and
tecnnica. anowieage oi electricity, alsosome machine shop experience; general re-
pair work in garage p ret erred, N 263,
Oregonian.

WOULD like position taking care of place
In city or country; am sober, use no liquor
or tobacco, and can give good references;
will gladly call and talk over the situa-
tion. John Houts. 29 North 9th u, Port-
land,

YOUNG man wants position driving pjrivatecar or delivery truck ; four years' exper-
ience, two years driving Fire Dept. truck;
best of references; at present emplojed;
personal Interview at your request. Answer.
AV 757, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d man-- . can
take care of elevator, steam plant, repair-ing. Janitor. houseworK. etc: wantssteady position of any kind. Y 266, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Position as engineer, eithertam or good repairman; can furnish
best of references; will go out of town;
state waxes. A. F. Hanson, 409 Pearl St.,
Oregon City, Or.

IF you hae a Job or enterprise of any de-
scription which requires the ability of a
lOO per cent efficient man to handle, com.
municate with me ; guarantee to make
good. AD 230. Oregonian.

POSITION wantedby first-clas-s general
merchandise salesman, well experienced
and know the business; best of references.
AC 2tii, Oregonian.

WANTED By a steady and sober marriedman, position with wholesale house; will
etart at any salary; have office experl-enc- e;

references. Y 26$, Oregonian,
WANTED, from 1O0O to 1500 cords stump

age. Will pay 50c to 75c per cord, or will
take contract to cut. A. Simmer, 22--

Madison St.. city. Room 30.
YOUNG MAN wishes employment in autorepair shop, understands blacksmlthing;

will work for reasonable wages. L 274,
Oregonlan.

PRINTER An experienced printer
desires position; Job or ad work, can
handle presses; steady habits ; married.
Union. Address AV 761, Oregonian.

BOY 17 years old desires puaitlon; have hadexperience In parting and checkroom op-
erator for club, also can operate telephone
exchange board. O 270, Oregonlan.

PI AN I ST Young man pianist, non-unio- n.

experienced in moving picture work,
wants evening position. AR 265, Orego-
nlan.

BRIGHT, energetic high school boy desires
position for half day, afternoon. Phone
Tabor 303.

RELIABLE married man with 12 years' ex-
perience wishes position as stationary engi-
neer. References. Main 717, A 1517.

JAPANESE, first-cla- cook, wants position
in private family in or out of city. A
130O, Main t3rtl.

fOUNG man. good mechanic,
wishes work of any kind; a willing worker.
F. Cromien, 391 Yamhill. Main lo31.

FI S J apanese cook wants position
in private family in city or country. K
20S, Oregonian.

WANTED Steady position in city by robustyoung man, ane 24, not afraid of work;
can give references. Tabor 152.

WANTED By elderly man, position as
nightwatchrnan. Janitor or running ele-vat-

Reliable. Main 717, A 1517.
MAN and wife with two children to takecharge of farm ; had experience. Mr. F.

lUcltert. 1707 Division st.
WANTED Place to earn all or part of

room and board by senio: dental student.
A J 195, Oregonlan.

STUDENT, age 20. wants work before and
after school In exchange for board and
room. Ph, Main 5943.

SWISS, married couple, want work by day
or otherwise, lady sews and does house-
work. Tel. Woodlawn 612.

FIRST-CLAS- S general farmer wishes man-
agement ranch, stock preferred; Al ref-
erences. BF 260, Oregonian.

WANTED 1000 to 1500 cord of
wood to cut. Address room 328, Hotel
Couch.

AN EXCELLENT Dutch harness and saddle--

maker (just immigrated), wants a
place. X 286, Oregonian.

WANTED Steady position in city by strong
healthy young man. aged 24, not afraid
of hard work. Phone Tabor 1652.

JAPANESE contractor wants cutting wood
or brush. Main 0521, 283 Burnside.

JAPANESE boy wants housework, porter or
any kind. Main 052. 2!3 Burnside.

ENGINEER Steam, electric, gas, wants Job
along that line. AB 264, Oregonlan.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY wants work after-
noons. o'clock.

WANTED Pcsition as shoe repairer or as-
sistant. Main 717.

DENTIST, registered In state, wishes posi-
tion in Portland. F 264, Oregonian.

COLORED man wants Janitor work, and
can give reference. East 8058.

WANTED Contract to cut 100 cords of
wood. P 264, Oregonlan.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
Bookkeepers svnd Stenographers.

YOUNG lady, experienced in bauty culture
and hair work, wants position ; good ref-
erence. Phone A 7736.

STENOGRAPHER ; six ears' experience,
stenographic, general office work, desires
position. Mars nail 1372.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and assistantbookkeeper desires position; best refer-
ences. Woodlawn 3280.

VoUNO lady wishes office work; experience;
accurate on typewriter. Milwaukie 58 M.

EXPERIENCED biller and telephone opera-
tor wishes a position. Main 0282.

JJressmakcrs.
MOTHERS, ATTENTION! CHILDREN'S

SEWING.
Experienced seamstress and designer of

coats and dresses; prices reasonable ; will
go out or call for orders. Phone East 42!.

MODISTE recently from San Francisco,
using French styles without patterns, will
make suita, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. 345
East Broadway, apt, 214. Call East 6651

FIRST-CLAS- S tailoress from the East ; will
sew in family or take work in, suits a spe-
cialty; good, city references. 225 11th sU
Phone Main 0164.

DRESSMAKER and tailoress from East, Just
attunued the convention; will sew in fam-
ilies, also take In sewing. Marshall 1167.

EXCHANGE lor tailoring or good dress-
making, piano lessons, by reliable' city
teacher. R 2C4, oregonian.

VANTED By elderly woman, plain sewing,
mending to take home, or will go out by
the day. Main 717. A 1517.

DRESSMAKING wanted by the day or at
home; prices reasonable and work guar-
anteed. Phone Main 9312. room 63.

CHILDREN'S and plain sewing, also em-
broidery done at homo. A 2945, Main
2079.

YOUNG lady from Chicago to do dressmak-
ing at your home. Marshall 306.

NEAT, quick dressmaking, $1.75; references.
East 338.

REFINED, capable child's nurse wishes po-
sition in city or traveling; best city ref-
erences furnished. Main 4514.

NURSE desires a few more engagements;
maternity cases a specialty. Phone Main
3573.

RELIABLE lady would like care of a child
in her own home. Woodlawn 204S.

Housekeepers.
RESPECTABLE woman with two boys, 4

years and 22 months, wants position as
housekeeper for widower, or capable ot
taking charge of apartment or rooming-hous- e.

208 Jefferson st.
MIDDLE-AGE- D unincumbered woman wants

position a housekeeper. Ella Sullivan.
Phone A 5306.

Wl Do W, unincumbered, wis lies position as
housekeeper or nurse. Woodlawn 2075
after 8 A. M.

YOUNG woman would like housework or an
kind of work; steady, by the week or
month. Marshall 5480.

YOUNG woman would like work as kitchenhelper; sleeps home. Marshall 5489.
GOOD housekeeper and cook wishes work,

hotel, ranch. at 1220, room 5.

WANTED by Eastern Star elderly lady,
housekeeping. B 230, Oregonian.

6COTH woman wants position housekeeper
any place of trust. 305 Nortonla Hotel.

Domestics.
MIDDLE-AGE- experienced lady

cooking. Main :72S.
Mbtcellaneous.

W IDO W with one child wishes position as
housekeeper or chambermaid In small
tow n ; experienced, neat. J 2t;, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position in dentist s
office Immediately ; experienced. N 273.
Oregonlan.

COMPETENT woman wants day work; ref-
erences. Tabor 70-1-

DAY WORK washing, cleaning, mending.
Woodlawn 1482.

EXPERIENCED cook wants position; city
references. BD 264. Oregonian.

COLORED girl wants general housework;
can give city references. East 996.

WOMAN wants day work. Phone Woodlawn

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
M ice llaiieo us.

WANTED Private home; with old peoplepreferred; where young woman might dohousework in return for board and, room
for self and husband. AC 266, Oregonian.

WOMAN of refinement. business ability,
wishes position. caretaker, apartments,
club or rooming house. Excellent house-keepe- r.

A B 27, Oregonlan.
NEAT, active young lady wants steadyplace as clerk or casnier in grocery ordelicatessen; experienced; East Side d;

$10. J 266, Oregonian.
DAY work by capable woman, cleaning,sewing, cooking and serving luncheons andDinners a specialty; city references gien.Phone Main 7017.
TWo strong gins want general housework;good cook and second girl; good refer-ences. Phone Main 0574. 527 Montgom-ery Bt,

WANTED At once, by a business womanChristmas goods for the road or a
WOMAN with 2 chldren must have steadyday work for 6 days weekly; please helpme. Mrs. W. E. Smith. .T E. 32d st. X.

work wanted Saturdnya by middle-age- d.

experienced woman. East 122o,room 5.

EXPERIENCED woman desires day work,washing, ironing, cleaning. A 7175, Mam
-- 09.

PRACTICAL woman wants day work waeh-4J- 6
lroninc sewing and cooking. Tabor

EXPERIENCED cook would like cooking inlogging camp where husband could getw ork. J 272, Oregonlan.
MIDDL-AGE- D woman wishes second work,nursing child or old lady. Woodla.wn 670.House number 775 Montana ave.
WORK wanted, camp, hotel, housekeeping;take charge rooming-hous- e. Mrs. Allen.207 Jefferson St., room 2.
LACE curtains, draperies, hand laundered.20c up; called for; fxporrg, 16t.
WANTED Day work; Mr. Powell. PhonesMain 4726, A 6728.

WANTED TO KENT.
House-s-.

WANTED To rent 6 or 7 -- room modernbungalow with sleeping porch, convenientto Jefferson High; also to Union, Wil-liams or Mlss.ss:ppi cars. AB 2b, Orego-
nlan,

WANTED TO RENT, strictly modern sub-urb-

home, io rooms or more, within 5miles of Postofflce; only first-cla- ss piaceconsidered ; state rent and ull particu-lar- s.

S 20, Precoma!.
ANTED TO RENT, modern house, fur-
nished. 10 rooms, garage and nice groundsin first-cla- ss district; give location andrent. S 205, Orciionian.

5 OR residence with garage PhoneMarshall 576.
Apartments.

ANT four-roo- apartmentin first-cla- ss building in West Side dis-trict, for six or eight months, from Oc-tober 22; no children, responsible tenant.Address B, care Hotel Seward. No tele-pho-

call answers.

MOTHERLY woman to care for child 4.wher mother can room. West Side, D
268. OreRonlan.

Kovoim With Board.
YOUNG man wants board and room; board

not considered. L 270. Orego- -

FOR RENT.
Furnished Koows.
HOTEL ARTHUR.

11th, between Morrison and Yamhill.
New. clean rooms with steam heat, hota ta cold water, telephone, large closets,three mirrors, medicine chest, comfortable
foods, large tiled baths. Rates for two per-So-

$4 per week; $1 per day and up.
HOTEL ROWlTv D 2 07 4 T Ii ST.

10O ROOMS.
Modern brick buildir-K- . centrally locat-ed; nice, clean rooms, hot and cold water;rates 50c, 7uc and $1 per day; $3 per

week and up.
HOTEL EATON.

West Park and Morrison Sts.Large, comfortable rooms at modest
prices, single or en suite, with and with-
out prlva'e bath ; every possible comfort;special rates by the week and month.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Washington St., at Thirteenth.
S0c per day; weekly $2.u and up

Running water, phone In each room, steamheat, fireproof bldg.. ground floor iobb,
service. Business is good.

$3 PER WEEK up. large,
absolutely clean rooms. We cater to good
class working men ; quiet, decent place ; no
rowdies, no sports; bathe free. HotelCsdillac, Hd near Jefferson.

HOTEL OCKLEY.Morrison st. at luth ; central location;
REDUCED RATES, 5 0c per day up;
weekly $2. 60 up ; neat rooms; runningwater, free phones and baths; steam heat,

MAKE YOUR HOME WITH US.
"

'Better accommodations for less money "
HOTEL CLIFFORD.East Morrison st., near Grand ave.

F. H. & O. M. STRONG. Proprietors.
HOTEL FORD.

735 Washington, Family hotel; hot and
cold water and phone in every room;
rooms without bath $10 up; with bath
$15 up.

HOTEL RAINIER,t Blocks from Union Depot.
Modern, clean and nomelike; the house

that treats you right; 50c up per day; 1J
up per mo. Tourist trade solicited M. 34 la.

HOTEL BUCKI N G HA M 2 0 1 h and Wash,
sis. Fireproof brick, outside, cU rn rouum,
running h and c. water, steam heat,phones, public or priv. baths; $2.50 wit up.

HOTEL" E D WAR DS.Gra n d ave. and East
Belmont Rooms $12 month up. $22.60 up
with private bath ; large, pleassnt lobby;
cafe In connection. Phono East 323.

HOTEL BLACKSTONE.
Cor. 11th and stark; $3 week up; ele-

vator, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telephone connection in each room; no
extra charge for two In a room; room and
bath $1 day. Transients solicited.

HOTEL ANSONIA.
154 14th St., comer Washington Nicely
furnished 1 ooms, strictly modern ; rates
$3.50 week and up. Phone Marshall 1470.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. New,
modern brick building, steam heated, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-ably furnished ; transients solicited.

HOT E LW E A VER. 710 W A S H I NOTON" ST.Light pleasant rooms, private bath andphone In each, large parlor. $15 and up.
Marshall 5170.

STANDISII HOTEL.
5 1 WASHINGTON ST., OFF 1STH.

Outside rooms, steam hai. free phones
and bath: $2 per week ; $8 per mo. up.

HOTEL NORRIS.
533H Alder St.. cor. 17th. Modern rooms

$3 to $3 per week.
LA RR A BEE HOTEL. 227 S Larrabee st. Ifyou want an exceptionally ciean, homelikeroom below regulur price, phone East 84.
HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th st. Strictly

modern ; private baths, en suite, rooms
$3.5o up. Main 9472, A 4783.
Furnished Rooms in Private Families.

1 BEAUTIFUL, newly furnished room; fur-nace heat, modern conveniences ; suitablefor 2 gentlemen; near Washington High
School; walking distance to West Side 124
E. 15th. East 5624.

FURNISHED rooms, from $1.50 up; alsoroom and board and housekeeping apart-ments; reasonable. Call 327 South Broad,way.
BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms, second floor,

private home, heat, phone, hot water, good
location, walking distance, $10 and $12.
105 16th st. Phone Main 2834.

ROOM with sleeping porch privileges in
beautiful new home; breakfast if desired,
11 2 74, Oregonian.

TWO connecting rooms, suitable for 2 or 3
gentlemen ; modem conveniences. 6S I
Gllsan.

WILL rent room or share cozy apartment
with lady. 23d and Wash. Reasonable.
References. AL 26i, Oregonian.

ONE furnished front room, upstairs; fur-
nace heat $6 a month. 646 E. Flan-
ders. East aj24.

ONE large room suitable for 2 gentlemen,
neatly furnished, bath, heat, hot water,
telephone; very reasonable. 266 12th.

NICELY furnished room, modern. lo-

cation, walk in g distance, 745 Hoy t. Mar
4 753.

DESIRABLE room, furnace heat, bath,
phone; Ijidd's Addition; very reasonable.
Phone Sellwood 1 iil).

SO MONTH Furnished room, walking e.

bath, phone. 4:;. ,",d. Main 4712.
NICELY furn.yheu rooms, close, $2 week.

430 Yamhill.
STEAM-HEATE- D room, central; couch bed

it" desired. .Main 47.")t.

TWO pleasant rooms, modern, with homeprivileges; very reason a bl. Call E. 634 4.

tlK 1 pleasant room, good locality, modar-ut- e
price. L'S 12th tst.

NICELY furnished room; liidy; private fam-
ily. Marshall 370-u- Jns.

IRVINGTON Furnished room with fire-plm- o;

1 Motks to 1 and B car. C. 2871.
DESIR A H LE front room in bungalow very

reason aide. Ta bor 13 40.

NEWLY furnished room, $ month. 310
Main st.

I nfurnNheo Kooin.
424 JEW KRSON; two front housekeepingrooms, private entrance, close in.

A


